
Expert In  Android Native

Ankit Agrahari

Software Engineer

I have 6+ years of experience in 
Android Native (Java, Kotlin)

Language
English

Hindi

02-April-2018 - Till Date - Software Developer - SRM TechSol Pvt. Ltd., Lucknow. 
Responsibility: Design the Project Architecture, Development, Code Analysis, 
deployment, testing, etc.
Technologies: Android Native

14-Nov-2016 - 23-Mar-2018 - Software Developer – Chetu Inc., Noida 
Responsibility: Development, Code Analysis, testing, deployment, etc.
Technologies: Android Native

24-Apr-2015 - 30-Sep-2016 - Assistant Software Developer – Unicode System 
Pvt. Ltd., Lucknow 
Responsibility: Development, Code Analysis, testing, deployment, etc.
Technologies: Android Native
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Skills
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MatchAndMarriage Matrimony: MatchAndMarriage is a leading match making online matrimony portal only with verified profile.
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.match.marriage

Mike Davies Fitness Universe app:  This is The one stop shop for reaching your fitness and health goals with a proven method.
Access to the Mike Davies Fitness Universe requires a $9.99 per month auto-renewing subscription. The subscription can be 
cancelled at any time by managing your profile from within the app.
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.mdff.app

OnTask Recruiter:  Exclusively for OnTask Recruiter subscribers, this app allows real estate managing brokers, team leaders, and 
recruiters to manage their recruits in one place.
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.realityconnection

Referral Loop:  Referral loop is the simplest way to create referrals for your team leader, managing broker, or recruiter.
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=referralloop.com.referralloop

Terradatum: Locate the Co-Op Agent's Office or the property of the last transaction on the map directly from the app.
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=stpl.com.terradatum

Voltex Electrical: Voltex Electrical is the manufacturer responsible for the design, build, certification, warranty, and distribution of 
Voltex products to the Australia and New Zealand markets.
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.voltexelectrical.voltex
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Skills

GST Rate finder (Telugu): A simple app to search through the various goods and services and their respective GST Rates and 
details.
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.stpl.gstratefinder

Ordering Direct: OrderingDirect is a tablet based application, connected to one of the existing online ordering website, 
once customer places an order this will send the order to the this app using Firebase Notification. The user will then be able 
to accept/ decline orders; this will then alert the customers via email of the status of the order. If accepted it will print on a 
Bluetooth Receipt Printer. 
https://www.orderingdirect.co.uk/

R3dStar-HC: This is health app which is used in many county(Jail) of US. County’s Staff perform medication, observation and 
vital on each patient of Jail.

✓ Kotlin
✓ Java
✓ Offline Storage
✓ Local DB
✓ Payment Gateway
✓ Social Integration

✓ Google Map
✓ Firebase
✓ WebServices REST / SOAP
✓ Text Chat
✓ Video Calling
✓ JIRA
✓ GIT
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